GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Department of Agriculture

No: QC/Seed/QC-7/8/          /2019
Commissionerate of Agriculture,
Maharashtra State,
Pune - 411 001. Date : / / 

To,
M/s. AMARSINH AGRO PRODUCER COMPANY,
1025 Pisal Building, Bazartal, Karjat, Karjat, Pin: 414402, Tahsil: Karjat, District: Ahmadnagar, State: Maharashtra

Sub: Amendment Seed License No. LCSD10010781. Validity: 01/09/2017 to 31/08/2020

Ref : Your letter no. SD640786 dated : 04/02/2019

Sir,

With reference to your application for Amendment of Seed license.
We are pleased to inform you that your request for the same has been granted.
Valid For : 01/09/2017 to 31/08/2020 is enclosed here with.
This license is issued under Seed Control Order 1983.
The terms and conditions are mentioned in the license.
You are requested to apply for the renewal of the license on or before 31/08/2020.

Responsible Person Details:
Name: Vitthal Shahaji Pisal, Age:34, Designation: Managing Director
Office Address: -, Bargewadi, Taluka: Karjat, District: Ahmadnagar, State: Maharashtra, Pincode: 414402. Mobile: 9423461369, Email: amarsinhagro pcl@gmail.com

Name: Vitthal Shahaji Pisal, Age:34, Designation: Managing Director
Residential Address: -, Bargewadi, Taluka: Karjat, District: Ahmadnagar, State: Maharashtra, Pincode: 414402, Mobile: , Email: 

Encl. :License.

Copy to
1) Divisional Joint Director of Agriculture(All)
2) District Superintendent Agriculture Officer(All)
3) Agriculture Development Officer(All)
GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
FORM 'B'
(See Clause 5)

LICENSE TO CARRY ON THE BUSINESS OF DEALER IN SEED

License No. : LCSD10010781 Date of Issue: 01/09/2017 Validity: 01/09/2017 to 31/08/2020

1. Subject to the provisions of the Seeds (Control) Order 1983 and to the terms and conditions of this Licence M/s. Amarsinh Agro Producer Company (Name of Manager: Vitthal Shahaji Pisal) Address:-1025 Pisal Building, Bazartal, Karjat at post- Karjat, Taluka:-Karjat, District:-Ahmadnagar is hereby granted licence to sale/ export/ import/ store for the said purpose of seeds.

2. The licence shall carry on the aforesaid business at

1) SALES Address:-Gat No. 125 at post-Bargewadi, Taluka:Karjat, District: Ahmadnagar
2) STORAGE Address:-Gat No. 125 at post-Bargewadi, Taluka:Karjat, District: Ahmadnagar

Date: 29/03/2019

Vijaykumar Ingale
Licensing Authority & Director Of Agriculture
(I&Qc)

Seal: Commissionerate Of Agriculture
Maharashtra State Pune
Terms and conditions of certificate of registration

1. The license shall be display at prominent and conspicuous place in part of the business premises open to the Public.
2. The holder of the certificate shall comply with the provisions of the seeds (Control) Order 1983 and the notifications issued there under and for the time being in force.
3. This licence comes into force with immediate effect and shall be valid up to date 31/08/2020 Unless previously cancelled or suspended.
4. The holder of the Licence shall from time to time report to the Licencing Authority any change in the premises where he carries on his business of sale, export, import or storage for his said purposes of seeds.
5. The Licences shall give every facility to the Licensing authority or any other officer acting under his Authority for the purpose of inspecting his stock in any shop, depot or godown or other place / places used by him for the purpose of storage, sale or export of seeds.

Date: 29/03/2019

Vijaykumar Ingale
Licensing Authority & Director Of Agriculture
(I&Qc)
Commissionerate Of Agriculture
Maharashtra State Pune
M/s Amarsinh Agro Producer Company

Responsible Person Details:
Name: Vitthal Shahaji Pisal, Age: 34, Designation: Managing Director
Office Address: - Bargewadi, Taluka: Karjat, District: Ahmadnagar, State: Maharashtra, Pincode: 414402, Mobile: 9423461369, Email: amarsinhagro.pcl@gmail.com

Residential Address: - Bargewadi, Taluka: Karjat, District: Ahmadnagar, State: Maharashtra, Pincode: 414402, Mobile: , Email:

Date: 29/03/2019

Vijaykumar Ingale
Licensing Authority & Director Of Agriculture
(I&Qc)

Commissionerate Of Agriculture
Maharashtra State Pune
M/s Amarsinh Agro Producer Company

List of the Crop & Varieties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Crop Name</th>
<th>Notified Variety (Type)</th>
<th>Dt of Inclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GRAM (HARBHARA)</td>
<td>VISHAL (Notified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GRAM (HARBHARA)</td>
<td>JAKI 9218 (Notified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GRAM (HARBHARA)</td>
<td>DIGVIIJAY (Notified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WHEAT (GEHON)</td>
<td>NETRAVATI (Notified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>WHEAT (GEHON)</td>
<td>HD 2189 (Notified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WHEAT (GEHON)</td>
<td>PHULE SAMADHAN (Notified)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GRAM</td>
<td>RVG-203 (Notified)</td>
<td>2019/02/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MAIZE</td>
<td>AFRICAN TALL (Notified)</td>
<td>2019/02/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TUR</td>
<td>BDN-711 (Notified)</td>
<td>2019/02/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>UDID</td>
<td>TAU-1 (Notified)</td>
<td>2019/02/27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 29/03/2019

Vijaykumar Ingale
Licensing Authority & Director Of Agriculture (I&Qc)
Commissionerate Of Agriculture
Maharashtra State Pune